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3MS of LOCAL INTEREST

Le 0. C. Gutolius' now advertise- -

t.

LnJ Chosnutt on "cxtravigant
linen.

Giinun of lhilatllp1iia is
trunk

n visit.

Jlrn. Mary Hunt ion of Sunbury vis- -

Middleburgh friends tins week.

Sa'y Bibighauso has pmo to
Iliss l'a.

, n iii i .. :t i..rial, iniiiniii mm "in- - iiiit'n- n
Lncss trip to Snihury and Milton
i week.

IjxsiH Ciuiiu ami Birtic Witton- -

rof Buckncll University, spent
)(liiy at home.

I'. C. Wolvci ton, wife ami child,
Miss Mattie Eiscnhour, all of

, 1 4l .. 4.. .1Imokin, wore i iif KiMM ..i
M. Shindcl over Sumluy.

vou suffer from indigestion buy
1,'kof "Siiow-lmli- " Hour. It will

! vou. No more sad ami sour
Ll. For Halo by (S. C. Gctohus,
llrburgh, l'a. tf.

l. "Snoiv-bnll- " Flour is in the
None other like it. Try it

mid vour'wifo will have none
r. Ak your dealer for it. G.C.
.linn Hole agent at Middleb'gh.tf

vir touch a vino that has thrce-re- d

loaves that is. haves di-- 1

into three parts. Vines that
d leaveH may no

lUt'd with Hiifety. Poison ivy

libree tinkers.

C.Bowersox has his stock of
Iwnre nrrainged in a most ar- -

manner and is doing iuite a
lousiness, lie has not a large
i select Htoek of goods and Hells
lap forchash.
iits from 25 rents up ton dol- -

11 wool suits for S5.0II, and thet
icu's suits formerly advertised
00 will he sold for rents. All

y will he sold hereafter at 5 per
above cost.

II. Gl'N TIUKUKI:.

snutt, the Lewistown Cash
man aniu :irs again in this is- -

liid offers some extraordinary
ins to tho people of Snyder
y. He is making things "hum"
dry goods business in Lewis- -

Isiniitr Bolender, T. J. Smith,
Dr. J. W. Orwig, County Sup- -

uJent Herman, B. F. Herman
ie editor of the Post left this
ng for the Branch, north of
iiburg, to deceive tho Hperkled
pes and take them "in out of

if
If. William Moyer was in town
luy morning and received his

i commission as Justice of the
for Washington township.

lojer has made a very ellicient
und has had only one judicial

he is in otlice and
ttlbinre through a
ilt'iHtaudiug.

nhoes $1.00, 1.25, 1.50,
gl.tiS, best whole btork

tnd Men's dress shot's
fl.25 to !i.50, including best
noo. Ladle's Dress Shoes
jr'1.25 to $13.00, including the
Joii,'ola and French Kid that

Ltkot affords, ut (iarman's
tore, Middleburgh, l'u. tf.
nu. A Top Buggy as good

price 50 rash. The reason
I "g i. I have no uso for it.
bt of Merchandise consisting

Goods, Notions, Boots,
Rubber Goods, Hardware

fi'diHware, with a variety of
L'oods which I w ill sell at

reduced prices,
J.

McClure, l'a.
n uro worth 75 rents a

und hard to get at that. The
kilts who have any for wile
lung ou to them like grim

bile the frost nips the new
Itlose to the ground every

This time the farmer and
have the bulge on the

Idier
uro tough customers

figaiust.

Tlt.VXSl'K,

II. H. Grimm is attending U. H.

court at Pittsburgg this week nsa
juror.

Kern A Wagner, proprietors of the
Beavertown Planing MiU have just
reerived a car-loa- d of Superior
White Fine lumber from Wm'port.

For restoring the rolor, thieken-in- g

the grow th, and beautifying the
hair, and for preventing baldness,
Hall's Hair Eetiewcr is unsur-
passed.

The Centre Hall i mrtfr snys
that "candidate in Centre county
are getting hand-shaky-the- all
have the crip." My goodness. Will
this distressing malady never leave
this country .

Wamkh. -- A good giil for general
house work, must speak grrnian
and cnglish - good w ages and a
pleasant home. Address

A. F. i n iMiK.i;,

Chi'isqiiaqe, Noitli'd Co., l'a.
Mamma (.to her little boyi. "Now,

Bellllie. if nil" be gooil and goto
sleep, mamma '11 give you one of Dr.
Avcr's nice sugar-coate- d Cathartic
Fills, next time you need medicine."
Bellllie, sinilling sweetly, dropped
off to sleep lit once.

Rev. M. (,. Deith r. pastor of the
Aaronsbuig Lutheran chaige has
tendered his resignation mid intends
moving to llaii isbui g where he has
fid'en heir to considerable real es-tat- e

in the death of his fat her-ia-- .

law, Mr. Seebold.

Our Breakfast, Dinner, and Tea
Sets, in which each article with
size ami price is named, also num-

ber of pieces comprising set. have
become very popular. Order ouoVf
these sets for a sample of the Eng-
lish ware we are Ho"ing ,

-

RCTNKI.K Si WALTER.

We are indebted to Miss Carrie
Wittenmyer for an invitation to at-

tend the Middle-Yea- r Exhibition,
class of 'I'l of Buokncll Institute,
which will take place in Buckne'l
Hall, Low isburg, on Saturday eve-nin-

May loth. Thanks.

Not many physicians make great
therapeutic discoveries. For the
most part content theiusehes with
administering judiciously what is
prescribed in the books. To Dr.
I. C. Aver, however, is due the
credit of discovei ing that grcutent
of blood puritici'n -- AVer's Snisapa-rilla- .

Persons residing outside of Sny-

der comity who received notices
that their subscription ha. I expired
will understand that the Post will
be discontinued to their addres un-

less they pay up promptly. X pa-

per is sent outside of the county un-

less paid for in advance. Writing
for back numbers alter the paper
has ceased to come will do you no
good as we seldom have any papers
left after our rigular customers
have been served.

Tlu! numerous friends of Mr. Joel
L. Riehl will be pained to learn of
his death, which occurred at his res-
idence near Le.visburg last week,
his remains were interred last, Sun-
day, a large number of friends and
relative.! followed his remains to
their last resting place. Mr. Riehl
for several years was a eitieii ot
our town, he was a warm-hearte- d

gentleman, and a nut ural born poli-

tician. Deceased was man icd to
a daughter of Judge Smith of K rea-
mer, who with two childn n, sur-

vives him. He was in the 17th year
of his age. Tribune.

The boy of to-da- y who stays out
at night, snioks cigars, chews to-

bacco, swears, plays truant from
school, loafs around pool and bill-

iard iooiuh or bar rooms, will be the
criminal of The seeds
which are howu in youth hear the
fruit in manhood. If the youth ho
passed in idleness and dissipation
the manhood will bo a blot and a
disgrace. Tho habits which are
formed and may bo lightly broken
in youth become the chains which
bind in manhood. Bo careful, boys,
as is your youth, so w ill your man-

hood be, also.

Superintendency Contest.

I'HOF. C. W. IIKHMAN ON THK

loth h.u.i.ot.

In accordance with the call of
county Superintendent Herman,
the school directors of Snyder coun-
ty met in convention at the Court
house, Mi. Idle',, urgh on Tuesday,
May f, for the purpose of electing a
superintendent of the public schools
of Snyder county for the next three
years. The meeting wan ca''ed t

order by Supt. Herman promptly
at 12::H. M. K. H issingerof Frank
liu township was elected chairman
and F. F. Bower, Esq., and Miles
Wetzel Secretary. T. J. Smith, F.sq ,

J. H. l lsh and .1. (r. Snyder were
appointed a committee to examine
the credentials of the candidates.
They reported that all candidates
were properly qualified. Promptly
at 1 o'clock the candidates vcio an-

nounced and balloting began -- !:
directors responding as fo"ows:

"U I t : ;. tl T 9 In
t'. W. Ilrriii.ui : .i ;it it f p, 4,
O.iiili'l s. lino r hi ; vi :w ; :c 11

Mlli h I'.in. i .'i pi .m y 1; pi 1;
A. W. W.iinl. r 7 I I I I
.1. II. W lPli ', I

Prof. C. W. Herman was declared
upon the tenth br'lot

having rccchcd ."iH votes - being a
majority of 17 over a" the other can
didates.

It Was a hotly contested election,
but the public rejoiced to see tint
politics did not enter the contest as
a prominent factor thus carrying
out the spirit as will as the letter of
the law.

A'' the candidates are honorable
gentlemen, and. individually, behav-
ed as such throughout. Any one of
them would have filled tho otlice
vith credit, but Mr. Herman had
the advantage of a very successful
term of otlice behind him, had made
a warm friend of every one who
knew him thoroughly, and he now
enters upon his second term with
that greatest of a" encouragements

the positive endorsement of Un-

people w hom he served.

News is as scarce as hen teeth
t his w eel;.

"Mr. . 'idiew young," says the
Church man, "the writer of the n
ligious song, 'There is a Happy
Land, Far, Far Away,' is still alive,
u man no years of age, vigorous in
mind and body, and ha ing nil that
sympathy for children without
which it is impossible to influence
the ll 1 If ones for good. It is about
fifty years since these words were
written to the music of an Indian
air, and they have since been trans-
lated into nineteen languages."

In a case just disposed of, the
supreme court of Indiana has de-

cided that a will made on Sunday is
valid. It holds that the drafting
and executingof a wi" are akin to
the execution of a marriage contract
and solemnizing the marriage. "Tho
statute," the court notes, "makes it
a penal offense to be found engaged
in common labor or in one's usual
vocation. It certainly could not be
contended that a minister of the
gospel engaged in solemnizing n
marriage on Sunday or a lawyer
writing a will to bo executed on
Sunday would bo subject to indict-
ment and prosecution fora violation
of the statute."

The late Rev. Heiuy Ward Beet r

received a letter from a young
man, who recommended himself as
being honest, and closed with the
request : 'Give mean easy situation,
that honesty may be rewarded.' To
which Mr. Beecher replied: 'Don't
be an editor, if you would be 'easy.'
Do not try the law. Avoid school
keeping. Keep out of the pulpit.
Let alone a" ships, stores, shops
and merchandise. Abhor politics.
Keep away from lawyers. Don't
practice. Be not a farmer or me-
chanic : neither a soldier nor sailor
Don't study. Dou't think. Don't
work. None of these are easy. Oh
my honest friend, you are in a very
hard world ! I don't know of but
one real 'easy' place in it. That is
tho grave.

Withdrawal of the Reward.

Krma I lie suiilnin Newt.

Siiamokin Dam, May 1, lfS'.i.
Some one, whom we suppose

"knows it all,'' states in yesterday's
Siinbury "Daily 'that the detective
who has been working on the llano
murder case for the last three
months has given up the job and

to his home in Philadelphia,
etc. We beg leave to inform the
most Woith.v sir that the de-

tective's home is not in Phila.h lph
iii. and that he has only worked on
the case for :tu days and then did
not wot k for reward but on a fixed
salary and is at present employed by
th uiimissiouci s, which justifies
them in withdrawing the reward.

By the tone of the ' Daily" article
he would try and have the people
believe that Snyder county was
afraid the murderer might be found
and then Would be called Upon to
handover the sl.noo reward. Oh,
no; be Snyder county people mean
business ami will ferret out the per-
petrators, regardless of cost, and
the mystery Will t ie long be ( haled
up. This is no baby play, as thev
would have you believe, ami not ru
mors but facts. Respectfully,

A Cll lKN.

Mr. Pi.KASAvr Mit.i.s.- - M. V.
W ouier, who was in Neb. in search
of his son W'eily, ii turned home
last week, but found no (la. f
him. The supposition is that he
has left for parts unknown. His
wife also returned last week.

1 f in Buyer who was employed in
Waynesboro is at home, and at
present is employed on Shade moun-
tain, pol ling bark.

R. S. Meiser received his rollers
on Saturday last, work will be com-
menced immediately.

R. S. Spangh r says in a recent
h'tter to one of his friends that he
was offered the principalship of the
Clarkson, Neb. high school at a sal-

ary of 15 per mouth.
Davis Co s show mill exhibit at

the Mt Pleasant Ml"s Hotel about
the 17th of May Is-ui-

.

XllMlo.

Po w ntrowv Isaac Wagner re-

cently had the misfoituue of almost
severing part of his thumb from his
hand by coming in contact w ith one
of the saws at their saw-mill- Dr.
Baker dlt ssed the Wound.

If blossoms are an indication, this
pal t of the country w ill lie blessed
with an abundance of clu rii. s and
apples this summer.

Our fanners are ery busy plant-
ing corn and hauling w heat to mar-
ket.

M. Specht gave the IleW addition
to his store a coat of paint.

Isaac M. Wcntzel owner and pro-
prietor of the Central Hotel is
changing, and improving part of the
interior of his house, and making it
attractive and agreeable for his pa-

trons and the traveling public.
Horace M. Freed. John P. Freed,

E. E. Gilbert, Jrviu Kinney ami
Frayly F. Strieker, employees in the
Clintan county lumber regions were
home on a visit over Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Real ich (Sue Freed i is
is home from Lewistown with a
brand new husband.

John P. Kearns is building a large
uddit ion to his bai ii.

J. P. Shirk and family spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends at
Richtield, his native home.

Cnizr.s.

Dr. Reigle will be at the National
Hotel, Selinsgrovo, Monday, Free-bur- g

on Tuesday, Washington
House, Middleburgh, Wednesday
andMt. Pleasant Mills, Thursday
of each week to examine and treat
diseases of tho ear, nose, throad and
lungs. pd.

Davis in Co's show will exhibit at
Selinsgrove next Saturday, May in,
under a centre-pol- e canvas, crowd
ed with specialties including two of
America's greatest clowns, leading
lights of tho ii rial, etc. They will
exhibit at Beavertown on the 12th,
at McClure on tho 13, and at Lewis-tow- n

on the 14th.

Sunday School Convention.

The fo'Viwing is a program of the
2ith Annual S. S. Convention of
Snyder county to be held in Christ's
Ev, Lutheran Church. McClure May,
1'.', 20 and 21. i s.io.

monhai, (7 p. III. I

Devotional Exercises. The powers
of
Rev. Wm.M. Lamli-- , .1 S. Hassjngei.
The Sabbath and the Family,

Prof. W:. Moyer, Adam Smith,
t.si' i , ('. a. m.

Devotional Sell ices. Reception of
Delegates, Klection of Otllcel's. Re- -

ports of Snpi i intetideiit s. How-ma-

the iiilbleiiee of a Sabbath
School bedestfoyed in a com iii il li it ,v '

Rev. J. (1. M. Swcngel. J. A. Smith,
Preparation for Sunday school,

j R'V. Ochselil'oid. I'lof. Rover.
ti kshw. (2 p. in. i

Devotional Exercises, Training of
children.

Rev. Yuty, Ib nr.v St, tier,
The Teaching in tin Sunday

school that is most effecthe.
Profs. Herman ami Wi"is.
MTs.. 17 p. m.

liaise liu ( t imr.( iiildreiis' meeting,
Re. Milliilna, .1. W. Wetzel.
WKl'M s.v. !' a. Ill

DeVul iolial exercise. The Aim of
the Sunday school,

Re. Lai lied, ( ieo. Laiuhal t.
The Protestant system of (( ach-

ing the children in contrast with the
training of the children in the Ro-

man Catlilic Chinch.
Rev. Wampole, Win. Hector.
wj:iiks.a, i2 p. m.

The Means for the deeopmellt
of the Sunday school.

Rev. Stover, J. A. Liimbard.
Each School should be i( present-

ed by at least two Delegates.
Rk.v. J. M. Stovkii.
Rkv. Wm. M. Ramus,

Com.

KNM.i;ii i
. Miss .leiinie Swung

( r has now finished her coin sc in t he
ait of sewing and has made her
home with Mr. ami Mrs Jacob
lb i ti r. She i now prcp:ir d to do
any woikthat belongs to (hat art.
( i i e her a 1 ial.

Our Sunday school is prospering.
Mrs. Daniel Peters died ami was

blllied at the Ridge elm fell last Sun-
day.

Master .lames I'.iower fell from
a lmrse last week and bloke his leg.

Mrs. H. Peter of our ullage has
gone in t he millenary business and
wants the patronage of the neigh
In 'i s and Ii iiids call and see.

Levi Sponger bought a line parlor
organ last week.

II"Mll.l l'eter has planted 2UO

peach trees. More peaches boys.
E. ShellelibiTger has some new-goods-

.

Any person wanting to buy a good
tannery cheap showldcid! oraddicss

. She"eiibel ger.
I. ( ). (loss has been making some

improvements on his new farm.
XlNc.KII.

Ckntukvm.i.k.-- - Rhubarb pie is now
in oiih r, so is corn planting.

Charles A. Hendricks has been
keeping batchlor's hall fora week.
His better half is visiting in New
Berlin.

J. K. Snyder was to Centre coun-
ty on Tuesday.

.1.(1. Seih-- r of Shainokin, Oscar
Alexander and Al. Moyer of
Bloomshurg, salesman, were among
their patrons here last Thursday.

Valentine Walter made a business
trip to Watsontowii on Friday.

Co. Com. S. H. Straiib did Selins-
grove a business visit last week.

Esq, Shinkel was at the county
seat on business, Thursday.

). H. Hart man w as
on a business visit to Milllinburg,
Friday.

A. B. Shrary was to Lewisburg
recently.

S. S. Schoch, Esq. and Co. Supt.
Herman were here on business, Sat-
urday evening.

E. S. Straub and wife visited the
hitter's parents at Hoffcrou Sunday.

Dr. Eyer Walter of Lewisburg
mingled among friends here on

-

That Challenge Accepted.

ElUTell Post. I noticed an al
tiele ill ll recent issue of the I'osi.
signed a 'Scrub Shot tiom Nor
thniubeiland County," eha"enging
Mr. S. Grant S huek to a mat. h l'..i
S5IMI (o shot at Middleburgh. Ii.
justice to Mr. Schuck I answer tin
same. In the fust place it was a
very unprincipled, cowardly and tin
called tor challenge and ;,. uM Ul

win. hit was wntttii plainly shows
it was done to si, i,- Mr. Sehm

as a shot, and I In p, i s, ,,,s
issuing ih" ehalleiiee haw f.i!!.i.
very much in I lie est imal h mi I .. mil
of our lu st slmls.

Mr. Schuck. whom we know to lie
a gentleman in t i i y m , ' t he
term ami alwavs hon. nal le m eon
tests, does Hot eknm to be able to
knock out e. y pi i soli III t he shoot
ing fraternity, but what we know
and hae pi i somi'y seen of his alnl
ity with the gun we would say he -a

hard man to defeat, ami his sp, t,.
did score at Haiiislung plainly
shows this fact. The gentleman is-

suing the challeiiL'e shot jn the sann
' test at ll.iiii-l.iii-- :. and by n
lei ing to the American ''.. of
April .Mh, ,nui can plainly see w ho
was the bet ter shot.

Mr. Schuck does not care (l shoot
for so large a sum, but I. and a mini
ber of o In Is, ale w ilhng i o I ..i,!,
him for a reasonable am. unit against
the so called scrub shot, lmt who
claims to l.e and is know n as t In
best shot in Nul l hlllubel land eollli
ty. I would also name Middleburgh
as the place of contesting.

A (i l lKN o) SXM'1 I..

We", we", gentlemen, conic to
terms. Name your day. More smoke
and less talk. En. Post.

pAXTosvii.i.r..--Mis- s Clara Rower
sox spent a week with her parents.

If. Troxel is busily engaged tak-
ing down props tYoiu Shade moun-
tain. He has erected a stable ami
boarding shanty near the R. R.

Misses Dolice Attig ami Fmina
Shaiiibaugh spent Sun. lav in Tio.
ville.

Miss Silvers from Philadelphia,
ami Miss lleimlia.il from Reaur
town were the gin-- t- of Austin"
Gift's mi r Sunday.

El. Showaller the miller iii. Ved
his family and household g Is
here last week. He is worthy of
our patronage.

George Dobson and Kimi x I'.iusi.
two of our box , coiniui u ed wm !. at
Pardee's lumber Joii this Week.

C. Rover has returned from t In
city wild a line .. of goods.

Mrs. Isaac Gill is at this xwiiim.
seriously ill xxith the mumps

Things at home are beginning to
run smooth again ami ever so much
nicer lioiisecleMliilig XX ill soon Rea
thingof the past.

Claim

Loxx ki.l. Some of our farmers are
done plant im; c rn.

Dax id Km .i and his Imy Ibnix
of Rannei x ille xx i re se( n i n our
ft roots a few das ago looking up
the business of the to ,x ii.

Jacob Rrli and wife were treated
to some choice mii-icb- x the Lowell
band the exening t hi y ari ixed from
Middleburgh. The ladies present
were t real e. tosweet meats A

band boys had a good share
lie jox lull. here wi re about
couples present.
groom best spirit-am- i

everyt hing passed quictl.x,
Tho crowd dispersed, leaxing
happy couple their best ishes
long plenty boys

heir want
Henry Hassinger putting

wagon-sho- d home
stead. Baker Jbrbstei,
builders.

Prof. Kiiuver doing mason
W caster's

The
if (.

''j1(. ,fi, ,. a)l,
were in the of

off
the

w for
life alld of to see

to t s in old age.
is up a

now at the old
E. und II.

is the
oik for P. W. Tl Hew

house. If 1 le Understands laxiii"

I.

stone as well as ho thu s laying tin
foundation for a pupil of his school
to become a scholar, the foumlat ion
will be strong enough to bear all tin
weight the house contains.

r. No

' --- t
m ..... I


